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LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Th» PROVINCIAL MELODISTProvincial Almanackit»** Every Man his own Physician

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment I

Extraordinary Effects
-------- FROM-------- j

Maggiel’s Antibilions Pills 1
One Pill In à Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSEt 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE I

What One Hundred Level* a day lay from pa
tterns all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Meggiel, you pill has rid me of all billions-

Mo more aoaione dotes for me ia five or tea 
pills taken at one time. One of you pills cued
me

Thanks, Doctor. My headicbe has left me. Send 
another box to keep ia the hottes 

After suffering torture from billiou cholic, two 
of you pille eurod me, end 1 hare no return of the 
malady.

Ou doctors trailed me for Chronic Constipation 
as they culled it, tad is last said 1 was incurable. 
Tear Maggiel’s Pills cured me.

I had no appetite; Maggiel’s Pills gave me a 
hearty one.

You pille art out ell ou-,
I Send for another box, and keep them in the

Dr Meggiel he* cored my headache that was 
chronic.

1 gave half of one of your pill» to my babe for 
Choiera Morbus. The dear young thing got well 
in a day.

Be noticed tthlandlord kept his word, sad a row OOLLBCTIOn'o»
t Yon said yenWhy, what does this

1868*»P«* why dsn't you speak to(Aid to sit with
Barefoot boy tad little girl. took, Frover Meetings, and 

Published by A. F. Porter,in England, and in Social 0W»and oui,Sbo with why WO ha the International Book Store,eept the gentry. “ Ml him why you left him, dear."
The ehfld looked up end said, tearfully.
* I did like you, batyou wen/*
It was s drop* to the pride, if nette Ae 
i„ri,11T «f that man, ead he felt it, rod was 
—*ty imTiirii -J PresemUy he said :
" If yeu come bask, I will not owrat agalm* 
« Wig you premiss t» Oadt He hoard you. 
« Tee."
She went bask, bwt evidently Ae had net yet

Book Room ; ChristianAnd IshouMHkstoroyteSedBurafoOTany ville Seems the W«maHy pweented la each a serial, 
me bare been made with the utmost 
folly reliable : end the local and 
Man tarahhsd has been carefully

l’si Z. 8. Hall’sStudy little former Jean,

Old straw hat, with broken risk 
Is the learn that troubles Urn,
As the dinner-pail he swings,
Full of mother's choicest thlags-

Happy little paie are they,
Chatting blithely on the way,
In the morning faesh and oral. 
Going to As disMtm wheel

From the shady tarm-houss door 
Mother watetoe, till no more 
Ska can follow—ont of sight 
They are gone, her heart's delight.

Can you see them sitting there,
On the benches herd and bare. 
Tired feet swinging to and fro, 
Conning e'er the lesson lew f

Sitting at the neon of wheel,
By the fugling mnemlet era}, 
Kong the brakes and bending tree*, 
Bating np the breed and cbeeee !

aghast, if hoother hey, who thinhs ho M. A. Buckley's,’ and at the Mask Store ef J. P
have the morul wunga to go to ft, be

ef the wee-to anyefoasy the health or diteaea ot the system, abased or do 
bilitaied by sictss—indigestion, offensive braetk, 
and physical prostration an the natural eooeeraw 
cas. Allied to the brain, it ia the louree of heed, 
echos, mental depression, nervous complainte,sad 
unrefreeking sleep. The Liver becomes affect'd, 
and geasntw biUtous disorders, pains ia the side, 
Ac The bowels sympathise by Costivonoas, Dim. 
hat sad Dyesotry. The principal action ef them 
Pills is on the stomach, and the liver, lungs, how. 
sis. sod kidneys psnicipats in their recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
Erysipelas and Salt Rheum

Are two of the most common Tiraient dises» 
den pnvêlent oa this con inn To thaw the 
Ointment i-especially antagoeistie. tia'siedaesp. 
«rrad»’ teint to eradicate the vemea and then com 
plate the can.
Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers

Ceem of tnauy yoan standing, that havsperttaa. 
cioualy refased to yield to a.y other eneaedy to 
treatment, have invariably ^succumbed to a cw ip 
plications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions eu the Skin,
Arising from a bed state of the blood or eh reals 
diseases, an eradicated, aad a clear end uanepanm 
surface regained by the restorative action of the 
Ointment. It surpasses many at the cosmetics sat 
other toilet appliances in Its power to dispel robes 
and other disdguremeat, of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether ia the young at old, married or i forte 

at the dawa ef uomaahood, or the tarn of taq 
these tonic medicines display so decided an tela 
ence that a marked improvement is soon percepti
ble la the health of the patient Being a purely 
vegetable proportion, they are a safe aad roliahte re
medy for all classes of Females ia every esadteiea 
ef health aad étatisa of life.

Piles au4 Fistula.
Every form aad feature of these prevalent aad 

stubborn disorder, is eradicated locally sad satire- 
ly by the aw of this a me Usai ; warm ferns cut iso 
should pneede its application. Its heuliig qual
ities wiU he Load M he thorough sad iirariaM», 
Be<* rta Ota fossa* and Bill» aha old to wad ia 

tÀ$ Ci1666 *
18km Diaaassa,
I Swelled Olaada,
I Sen Leg»,
Sore Brcusti,
Sen Heads,
Son Throats. 
aero of all kiada,
«prêta»,
Stiff Jointe,
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Veaereal Sew,

_ Wounds of all kiada.
Caeriça !—Moa# arogenutoo unless the wards 
Holloway, New York uad London” are dlsecra- 

ark ia every leaf of the booh of 
•ochpot Of box i the saaw May 
holding the leaf to the ltght/A 
Will be gjvsa to aay ora roods'

it ia nothiag to ha pu 100.St.CO per doosodsfoy fo poMicarioo, 
sages which havane cheapness, aad teal merit this book

the UH, whtd|itofed»toeftlywàl» It is inteeded for allhas no eqaal.
It eoatafos St tones, aU good.Intel tirvocs not

■own riurtuw
iffudsl oppovtautey of

with SOS nppteprtow Hymn»

“ I Du« TeuT
“Pooh! I ooolddo k easily, 

hen égala before yea eooM «
“ Maybe wi bet yen dent 
“ Dan’t dare I sow, Torn,)
“ W#B,Id»»»yooP 
The bey’s eyes Seabed Ia

Vtdumiin him. It was terribly Tariff of Dutiesho hart
Book that hw heretofore been iatrodaeed 
Provinces, fo tint It contai "
say eecalu sssoriitiow.

Halifax, April 80th, 1M7.

ef the weeid, whe forte try k!* Oh, taka heed, ye
*. T. Mate, M. A.',Buckley jZ. 8. Hull, A. F. PORTER.

u other Bosh sellses. will nciys prompt sttemtio^for of sxek 1» the kindom ef
he wee

THE GREATTHE BEST BOOK OF DVSTRUC- 
THUV

From derkeet diJgriraltot.the forbidden lee, white M» From days andMusical Establishment
Cteertethe• few with My heavy heart181 Broadway, Hew York. 

CHARLES M. TREMAINE,
rr----- ta Sanaa Watan in tka Unaia JV»

other side he went, though the tea «ashed aad Why hast ThouIlafo, hard and bittsr feelings

'XZZ’32.I Aon, with n ^notful their riaa foam the Richardson’s Her Method,
Omd by all the Principal Teachen, aad the fever» 

Its of aB Sehotees, no Book eon exceed ft. 
FdrfterttaeeOToB Aetb weeded. Presenting in 

o PI seeing Style aU Phew» of Stady aad 
Fleet*.

Twenty-dre thrawsd copie, sold aamjjan, o 
sate which an similar book has ever niched. It

Oh Thou who k> 
Dispel my night, 

Help tl 
Oh let this etubb 
O^s me cf Thy

borMwm wonM observe As OoMra Bata, os* 
aidwing ttorowlvw ratowaty boned by ft, wo

in aia# oases oot of ton, the person botrewiag 
foâ» to make, e fsUnt.ro ta «eerae to tilths 
state* of equity aad tagftBtowefyratairt. tiAftr

The following are

Whispering Hope; Li A., hy B Hofffoan, 7Ac.
Do act bead hw Waning; Yu, by Qoo Russell

Me.
Borneo and Juliet; Potporri, by Thao Mosllisg, 

Me.
Tho Smite whose sweetness, song by Graham, 80e 
Girls wait for » Temperance Man, by Mia. Park- 

burst, SOc.
Maws Boy's Sea,
Amrie Arden, by 
Do yon miss my 

v hw AAe. >
Where have the Beautiful Gone; by Jaa G Clerk,

New Music issued daily.the other beys already sounded ia his ears.
feeod far yoo. Win T I enclose a dollar

When the boy» end girls gw ont,
Who» where was ho
.'_____ "A__Books and pencils esse To baniAs dark bate,Bee Asm jump, and swing, and play.

of exaltation » Gone 1 hidden From out Thy hs 
Send down cos ■

My dat 
Help me lo feel I 
Which comes of 

To Thii

Hath t the ferula on the pone, general prosdas Sent peat paid. 
OLIVER DITSOH à Ofrom their eight, For ill Diseases of the Kidneys,Bop, aad rap, sad rap again. up ever the spot, ae if their time Retention of Urine,

Ac», Ac.
Meggiel,» Fills are a perfect cue. Oae will 

satisfy any one

MO As nisita with cheeks aglow, C Baku,AAe.
Hrif letaetrotiy Aey Floor Oil Cloths.weald roturn it ta the evening.Ron, quick 1 get a rope I'GMde the buy heure away,
T1U the weem .sun's wasters ray 
Slaota set oss As open doer,
And the bourn at wheel are o’er.

Or! ,. ■ -
Happy, healthy girl aad boy,
Full of simple, wroteea joy,
Free from tyrant fashion’s rate,
Going to the district school

lathe busy aeon ef life,
'Midst its restless fever strife,
An you pathway «hall divide,
From the roof-tine wandering wide,

Mémorisé of morning hours,
Bouge of bird* end swat of Bowen, 
Bleat of lamb, and song of rill,
WiU some sweetly o’er you Mill

And you thoughts go yearning back. 
O’er Ae simple ehildbood track, 
When the longest reed you knew, 
Was the on# that ted yeu to

and good quality at is Ad par yardone of you r« Iftand book ! every on hrahj|a >to lue, by Butov, 10c.a«pw De A4, BA, 6-4 A 8-4 wide, And bless myJersey Blue, by B 
Henrietta Oattep FOB FEMALE DISEASES,

Nervous Prostration, IPcoJbiw, General Laui- 
ftufe ani Want of AppatiU,

Maggiet's Pills will be found an effectual

half its by L Contains, Illustration efwith ite few whhe.sseteg of dry meetu. I pride my- 
wN 6a my clean nod height shovels sad how.

SEâfisæM
.Another time ho mt building a pig-pea. Tfti 

poau ware too tang, aad ttey wore rary hud, 
and hi» saw ana vary 4nlL Of course he boe- 
rowedktoiwud he rawed off a rail with lt-the 
plr»« tari Vlt- rattfflfofttre Ha MM hit little 
boy to ptaftn An tftWt.liA An mranage, “Fla

the Ocean Race, 40c.
titaifoiltov'.'whfteWMAtt 
and crept with it to the-banal 
W„merWforA.bo,.Art 
that, too, ao osrofully, yet so i 
io* onehod, stacked I Aadtl

Mazurka by • Do Jewinski, AOc
turie at 1 j cte Remove the

144 OBANT1LLE STREET. CHAM M. TEBliAINB,
that, too, m wwâMty«*»U» «4*8 i »nd *•
______ __J, srachod I Aad the toyeeortd raw
6,4m- bowl* ww do.* only Afftwon
the tteftdstyyiag teed ef their eghoeimota ap- 
peered above the broken tee ; Aon kis body, 
slowly, slowly dragged tows * "* 1 J
clstcbing tightly Ae tweher’i 

.The teeeber did not spook 
nftL1 In the tooohor'a own etro 
was 'carried tn Ao koura. and rubbed ; aad, no^ 
hi three* deed*! ferine few minutes toopra- 
iliU eyA, Mi iraking at Ae group of aroteo* 
bojiteh fee* gathered round, ha raid : “ Atf 
right/* How it hrightanod weary Mata there 1 
TttboysoUi'MMksro. '■ • J .
“O, Win I 1 knra’nt counted Otjfo f* f

Teach me how,RemedyR. MoMURRAY A 00

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
An almost universal in their effects, aad a cue 

can be almost guaranteed.
MACK BOX CONTAINS IWELVIBILLS 

ONE BILL IN A DOSE.
tl’s Pills OT 
hen. They 
eof J. Hay- 
M.D. The

Lo ! hero I knerl

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF
Mm Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle

With prayers am

Chao pad Wean»
Chilblains, Bearoh ■- end k

Into the fold thyFistula, 
Goat, 
Lumbago, 
Mercurial Ki 
nice,
Rheumatism,
Riagwom,

would’a seat it and got it «tod, bM he kaowed O hidethey dared
own raw, end it wonld’nt

Oh God, long-aei 
Give me Thy pro 

Oh still 
Break Thou the i 
And mould me ir 

Give*

take Wo few misâtes ta Aerp It again.' Provtaras mo ropwtfegy aoriffad that I RAHWAY’S
boute to specie. Inti* UnitedAnother neifhbou “borrow»" the privilege of J. Mithe retail prise is per bottleW sAdW water etfoywelL The w»U ia flrap,

with a windless. It is herd for my ly to charged. Dealer! aadSSEÎlPK
Dealers, that Aay haveYerfc, roepaoriallyher, I usually «« As buakta before ead sale of ta thefertiM

Aa Ae well te ta•way to 1 walk 1aDB, JOB» RADWATI leave Ae «Usd buekat baagiog he plainlyThe eeheel-hoew, one mite away, Tie Thee alee#MO Bt. PartB
tatheowh. My neighbour eewka In,Where the birch aad lute bold sway. iegfsech information as may lead M theWONDERFUL CURES ARE DAILY EFFEC1ED.enough to go away with»the baekst, end to Thou, Thou

ft iabet-out re-611ing it. Wife and I Oh ravu withAnother True Ghost Story.
“O groadpat Ned Buns wye he raw a

ghost last night as bo came from bis aide's ; 
and it was white, and followed along quite slots 
till be got user home | he says be wee frightened 
dreadfully. Now grsadpo, do you believe it 
realty Wat a ghost," said Frank Hey», ae he row 
late the worn, all excited and out of breath.

Hie grandfather smiled, and bid him be seat
ed, and hewwwH tell him a ghost story.

“ What,»**» ans, grandpa 
Tes, my'Atyr. for it happened in the town 

where I Uttfort when a boy 1 
* O, grandpa, do tell It !"
In a beautiful town in An south of England

manufactory* 
leas, Now Y<than have a diflUnlty with leway, M Maid* Lane, Now York, aadRADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.
•righhtra,uadaefor Assaka of mad Dealers laspeetehlo Druggists 

throughout the avilisMR to Ate wear aad tear of seel BF* There 1» considerable saving by taking Iemths
for As guidance of patiwte la

Utile of which for Ae alimente and dleeneee proscribed, will afford immédiate rtbef, aad
* IV : ‘ 1 .. onrttequt-nt cure. «

ItTIBBIXa "the spine.
Utin method of epgltee tira should U roeort tlmra per dev. In many hmtancee the meet 

od to ia all orara ef HraAL Amenons, <m sevoro and agonizing peine will ween doing 
Wlagweae, Rmtmatis*, Nkutooikxss, tho ptoccee of the FIRST RUBBING. Itacon- 
NseuLMA, Lckbaôo, Sr asms. Sciatica, tiouacl uw afcw tton* wUleurothe putlent of 
Ooor Paroly*, Nnmhnrae, Dbraara of Ae the onOT aggravating and long standing dteeo-

disorder an affixed to each pot nod hen. You have alla “ drawins’ o’ ten,’Why, I hardly thought about the rule, sir ;
ixpreeelng y<As., scat PRRR Off SX-Show-Cards,tied total Thee. Holleway, W Maldento great teagA a nesrd efI mightthe ioe F they dared me to do ft j and when amy strickeu by ahst 
have wanted to
that certain peer 
affliction an terri 
felt Art any a 
would worn tt 
with grief. Y« 
ingty ottered 
you entered A

^Ua, but my object to only te illustrateto do athiag—* Winthrop stopped Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nuns and Female Physician, pre

sents to the sttetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly feeilimtas the process ef teething, by 
softening the gumbt, reducing all bdUmmutioa— 
will eBay au rear and spasmedic action, and to

•are to Rogrlets Ae Bowela

ths position taken, that the habituel besrewer'eMddtnly, as the raooifootioa PERRY DAVIS•odo1 is a lax oM. ThU mey bo partially ao- 
oounted for by Aa fort that Aa indspeedeat, 
self-reliant pert of a community seldom borrow, 
tad Ae practise is meetly toft to people of Ae 
opposite hind. The unserupelow borrower 
aaoally belongs to eus of two classes : the easy, 
shiftless a laggard, or As grsody, groping vic
tim ef avattoe. Tbs «rot harrows with a dim 
sxpstartion of paying soma Ate*, and the hope

Vegetable Pain Killer,ribU memento of
Tbeaypu always dan todoft i to Art what 

i rower
1 Yw/i6|” but Aavoirawra uo, to fill of

The Great Family Medici*» I 
•f the Age !

. CUBE»
Saddle Colds, Coughs, Ac, Weak Stomach, Gw a
oral f------ —•” " ----- -
Complétât, Dyspepsie or Indigestion, Cramp « 
Pain in Ike Stomach, Bowel Complaint Painters

Persons differing from either of Ae above
owfetanw ea it had bran half an hour 

•> Aral Ao sad of yoos daring, i 
might have bora Jtgf*

A shudder «apt over tf 
“Of rir, please dsn’t

Stay toorawart who is 
l deora’t do it f"

“ It looks to," taawared Wiatkrap. 1
“ p, ay boy, you attrt get rid of Art Urn r

it is ell wrong ! He who refuw to do adangei- 
euirt a shilttl Atag, even whee poopis ray, «1

to Ifo fafftho mort'tawrtdly nudforttata Boeff 
look SO down-Utohd. "Wlwhrog f.fWA y*. 
to be truly horoie, end I know you ran do things

to the Hips, Back named compun-ta, should not hesitate a me- TAKEN INTERNALLY,
SuJti.e Coras, Congo», me, oass piomore. OH 
oral Debility, Nursing Sate Monte, Canker, Live- 
Cam plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Cramp or 
Pain In the Stomach, Bowel Complaint Painters 
Colic, Asia’to Cholera, Dlsrrbaa end Dysentery.
taken extebnally, cubes,

Felons, Bails, aad Old Sewn, Severe Barra end 
Scalds, Law, Braisas and Sprains. Swelling »f tbs * 
Joints, Ringworm aad Tetter, Broken Brrtsts, I 
Frosted Fact sad Cbil Wains, Too tache, Fata fo the 
Fera, Neuralgia aad Bheamatiem.

The PAIN KILLBB to by universal eras* 
allowed to have wan for itself a reputation araar- 
passed fo the history of m «dicta el preparations 
Its instants Seoul iffent to the entire eradication and 
extinction of FAIN In all Its varied» forms lad- 
dental to the human family, and As unsolicited 
written and verbal testimony of the misses In it* 
favour, we its own beet advertisements.

The Ingredient» which rater tote the Fteita 
KlUer, being purely vegetable, render It a per- | 
tootiy safe aad aAractaas remedy taken internally 
as will as for external application, wham used aa- 
cording to directions- The slight stain open Bran 
from ite use to asternal applications, to readily re
moved by washing to • tittle alcohol.

This medicine, jnitly celebrated foe the MM rt § 
assy of Ao afUetfoas incident to Ae hem* 

family, has raw been before Ae publie ever twenty 
ywra, aad has found its way into almost every $ 
•orner ef the world ; and wherever it Is meed,-the 

opinion fo expressed of tie rani médirai pro
perties. tBti

In any sttaak wbero prompt action nasu the sy* 
tern fo roqrtrod, Ae Pain Killer to tavnlnihto. ft- 1 
almost last—leasees effect fo Relieving Fain i 
fo truly wonderful ; aad when used accord tag » 'J

Awe days. It teas railed As “ Haunted Hews 
on the Hill," and no one lived there for years, 
ra sack tenant Art had tried living these had 
toft to a short time, deetortog he braid noises 
every night, end could see something white 
tanning through the hones.

In Aora day* there were very many supersti
tious people, sad An boose wee e terror to the 
neighbourhood ; end as the simple story of 
“ ratrathing white," etc., we* repeated sgrta and 
again, it grew to be e frightful tele.

One dey, e poor man rams to the village, sod 
eeuld find ao hones to shelter hie fatally. The 
story of tbs Haunted House was told hint, to all 
ite horrors, m it was to every stranger.

Although poor and ignorant, be we* a godly 
nun, and did not believe to ghosts.

He A ought at once that be would procure Art 
house for his family, if he oould. He found the 
owner end made known hie errand. The land-

8 trtti wra/y cere. head, to your
The Rubbing should be continued until »that he mny be ebb to de so | tho other borrows 

wfth e fell design raw to mehn ea honest ra
tura if hs ssa sveid ft—ft shell ell be etoet gain 
tf he ran euke its». Both era knaves, end ni- 
relishle to sO matters of trust.

Antes kanaat rose, bestowing may be ronde k ^^teftraes, aad mutually beneficial. Yet I 

think the question is worth wraldwing, whether
ft* J —to <Umtotnnlinn n gl|U ra-ratakta*

•ran. Wsgrt to rotytog Oft our neighbours 
messend mese forth* Atoge ourselves ought 
lo peoert*. ,0n to, borrow
only ta see* of grsit nood, whsujrau ran net 
got oloog wi Am* doing aa» It fe no honrator 
to sponge then* of your nsighbouris borse-reks, 
dr task,' or wsggsu, then to sponge his brood

Urn I" said Obet ruction»,*rrtw*,W< of brat and Initrtkm or burning to ex port meat wbiet 
never foil* to I 
the many littl« 
soul sigaela itet 
bat your lip« wi 
eprak, you hast

Frotojrtn Uteri, Hyste-
Belief and HralA to your Infant s.rira HeedrafemAnd oo you fort parectioa on tho shin and heck, you We have put up sad sold this ertlele for ever Wfoetly rattoded cf • eu*-tt ta sAs «ntiroh«<A of the Spine end ran sey to eonftdraes end teuA of

•hould be rubbed for 16 orft mtontse. Area ebb to soy ef aayrhrt we hove never
Am it pailaA to e

[D METHOD OF APPLIOATIOH.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.
r parts of Ao body KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, OUTS 
i toweled, with the BBIL^C^UND^, CBAMWt JU1USB

; of ewe hundred, Ae TO EITIBR8T1N08 OF POISONOUS IN 
era by one Bubbtog SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS, SUN 

STROKE, APOPLEEtY, BPIUePTlO FITS 
ASTHMA, BALDIOSSS, 8ÔRENESS art 
PAINS IN THE
LAMENESS, SV „___________ _
FEET, LEGS, fee» SORB BYM,

who used ft. On As not herwoey, rt
sighed togstherj 
oooeidsrstioui j
that occurred tj
•ion, for you * 
comfort et leetl 
ferar to eueteil 
soothed e IhtlJ 
petbles that e 
mote eloquseu 
wrote e Utter J 
did not worn 4 
lets for year 
meet f You 
But enelyse it 
not ef reedy 
ot many tendJ 
r»es Aet you k

sdwtAito

By Rubbing the end pledgewhere Ae our reputation for tbs faMlment of whet we here

sibeuetion, re
y minute» eft*or twenty minuteswith thoanother day

This valuable preparation is the proscription ofFEET. JOINTS, fee.,
otto at tbs ■xrsnimrcBD end exiim non.taftrigra aw Amant to thx 

Oitnrr. tir a vuwnmaorti • end he* bora ussd wi A nrrsrfor by raUftg ft boaowiag, u Aet b pertUlbltyboy wiA e touch ofYes, eir,raid be, •( yet, but A• fortthe old pride to his BRADY RELIEF, if os* An pert*I don’t know whether that boras THOUSANDS OB OASES.Mt krone perte, w«-G Meyu’t Ior not ; fat* If you go Aero end live, wfth year C, TOOTH 
INFLAM-

remedy, Liniment, or Pel*, 
that will stop neto so quick

It not only nlfovra the ddM from pain but tn-htwtttoede uo irtura. And even if hebper- 
I fertty wilting to lend to you, thq era* bnrtsftw- 
y ed, for yon have no right In swept charity, 
» batatostiy, from any ont, ’ sabra yeu era too 
A >ewAfit obngwteheetib Ifyora raighboor 
y hot impie meets that you nord Aa era ef ead 
ft cannot afford tn bay, the right wtp b to hire 
a Arts, and pep such prise fer Arts we at you 
>tf and hs ran agira upon. Ae to smaller impls» 

raw, «U., you ought to

' ■..family, I will rigoretm tbsit, end you Aeli have it
frt, fora eo RADWAY’S READY BELIII hovon’t to the whole sy*-rant fres, for fli years, for I tired of seeing
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